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OWE PLACE OUR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS FREQUENT IN ENGLAND
REALTY TRANSFERS
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AN INEXPENSIVE LIGHT-SI- X WITH THE LUXUR- -

1 IES, CONVENIENCES AND SPECIFICATIONS
OF THE HIGH-PRICE- D CARS I

GLASS OF WATER

BEFORE YOU EAT

ANY BREAKFAST
k 1 1 11 m0 "

i 1

SAXON

I SI 025 in Pendleton I
5 Easy to drive and keep-u- p.

Eaay on tires and fuel, and its cantilever springs
make it easy on YOU. j

! SAXON ROUSTABOUT
The World't Handiest "Four" for $575.

LET US DEMONSTRATE. '

I City Auto Co. Inc. I
W. C. NAY, Manager.

722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 46
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American sailors at the "Eagle." the new Y. M. C A. "hut" In Aid W

nothing stronger than soda water or BarsaparllUk

CONTINUES STRONG

(iOWNS WITH ONK SIaBBVE
COMIXtt I.V WARS WAKE

QUALITY DENTISTRY

Dr. F. L in
DENTIST.

Rooms 3 and 4, Belta Bldg.

Telephone 623.

For Women M ust Koonomlae, and
Skirts Will ISc Narrow, Kays

Fashion Arbiter.
CHICAGO. Sept. 13. Fashion has

been tamed by the war. This Is the
word that went forth at the opening; of
the Fashion Art League of America
when the advance showings for the au
tumn were seen In the Auditorium
Hotel today.

"War has tamed Dame Fashion,"
Mme. Marguerite said, and she sighed.
"Woolens must be conserved. Our
soldiers must have warm clothes, so
our women must be content with Just
about half the amount of cloth In
their tailored attire. Their coats are
to be shorter, skirts narrower, lapels
to be only lines, and not a patch
rocket will be seen. The lines are al-

most severe."

4

yen, London, enjoying their favorite

FIRE IMPERILS 120 INSANE.

Asylum I)4troy)d, but All Patients
Are Saved.

OGDEJf, Utah.. Sept. 13. The Uves

of 120 Inmates of the Evanston,
Wyo., insane asylum were in ierll
this afternoon when fire destroyed
one of the buildings. The fire start-
ed in the third story and burned to
Ihe baseAient, gutting- - the entire
building The guards, with volun
teers from the city, were able to get
all the Inmates to a new building
without any loss of life. The origin
of the fire is a mystery. The loss is
estimated at 175,000, covered by in
surance.

Hue a nigh Opinion of Chamberlain's
Tabieta.

'T have a high opinion of Cham-
berlain's Tablets for biliousness and
as a laxative," writes Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Charleston, 111. "1 have nev-
er found anything so m!ld and pleas-
ant to use. My brother has also used
theee tablets with satisfactory re
sults " Adv.
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A WOHLO -- PICTURE BRADY WADE"

CftRLYLC BlhCKWEU
JUNE ElVIOCE
oion frrMeRAOoe

The Crimson Dwe

HOISDAY.

Deeds.
Mary K. l.ckaon, 14, undivided

interest In NK and KB

and NW section 11, and E
8 1- section 12, townshop 4 north,
31.

Hazel D. Dupuis et ux to Eugene
B. Nadsatu, $40. Lota 6 and , Mock
280 Reservation addition, Pendleton.

J. K. Bmtth livestock Co., to Cun-
ningham Hheep A Land Co.. 1, sec-

tion 36. township 4 south, 33
Joseph D Lee to J. Roscoe Lee, f I,

NW section I township 3 north.
30.

N. H. OlmsteaM et ux to Susan C.
Campbell, $1, NB 1- section 26. PK

-4 section 23, township 4 north. .32,
except 1H acres.

George A. Haffner et ux to Dan
Hirl, $1500, mete and bound descrip-
tion. Joining lot 11, block 4. Athena

Emma Boyd to Ralph B. Stanfiei l

$3000. NK section 20, township 3

north, 30,
Susan C. Campbell et ux to H. W.

Collins and Blmer Moore, $27,000.
SB section 11, 8W section 12.
township 3 north, 31.

John U Bartly et ux to H. K

Wlrth. $1300, N lot 9 and all loi
10, block 185. Res. Add. Pendleton.

PKII'E IS FIXED ON NEWS PRINT
PAPKIl FOR COVERNMEyrS USE

President Seta 2 -2 Cents Pound Ad

Fair Figure for Product to Be
Used In Bnlletln.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. In an
order which newspaper publisher
consider an Important precedent
President Wilnon haa fixed a price of
2 cents on newa print paper for u
in publishing the government'a daily
OfficiaJ Bulletin. Tho order fixing
the price was directed to the Interna-
tional Paper Co., which had declined
to furnish news pront for the Bulletin
at less than 3 centa a pound.

The President's action was taken
at the instance of the joint congress-
ional committee on Printing. of
which Senator Fletcher? is chairman.
When the Bulletin began publica-
tion the committee sought bids for
news print and the cheapest price
named was 3 cents. This, the com-

mittee decided, was too hifrh, and ap-
pealed to the International on patrio-
tic grounds to sell Its product to the
public printing office at 2H cents.
The company complied and for a time
furnished the paper, but later de-

clared increasing production costs
compelled them to raise the price to
3 cents.

Senator Fletcher went to the Fed-

eral Trade Commission for its cost of
production figures and the committee
decided the International could sel.
at 2 cents and still make a fair pro-

fit. Attomey-Oener- al Oreeory held
that a supply of paper for the Bulletin
was necessary for war purposes.

mtiTisH ixjssra ARE $2.2.
FUroro Olven on CasualClew for the

Week landing Tewterday.
LONDON. Sept." 13. Casualties In

the British ranks reported In, the
week ending today shows a total of
26.626 officers and men. as follows:

Officers killed and died of wounds
1S4: men, 418S. ,

Officers wounded or missing, 581
men, 21678."

Ther Is more Oarsrrh In this section of
the country than nil other fte?ft9Ps put
together, and for years It was snppused to
be Incurable. Dor tors prescribed local
remedies, and bv constantly ratline to curt
with local treatment. pnnonneed tt In
curable. Catarrh Is a Iocs! disease, greatl
Influenced by constitutional conditions ana
therefore requires eonstifntlonal treat
ment. Hari'n "atarrh Medicine, mannfac
tured bT F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo. Ohio.
It a constitutional remedy. Is taken Intern-all-

and acts thro the Blood on the Mo-
cons Surfaces of the System. One Hundred
lHllRr reward Is offered for any case that
Hall's rntarrh Medicine fails to car. Seno
for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHKSKY Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv Irngghtts. 7Vc.
Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

HELP WASTED, MALE.

AN rNTEUJOENT PERSON MAY
earn nod monthly corresponding

for newspapers 49 to 989 monthly
In epare time; experience annecee-aar-

n eanvaaaing; sabjeeta sug-
gested. Send for particulars.

Press Barean, Roam 42SB, But.
fala. N. Y.

JOHN1 S. BAKER, FTTNXRAL Di
rector and ttceneea embalmer. Op

posite postnfflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone 78.

AJtCHITBeXX.

1UTVON9 W. HATOH. ARCHI-tee- c.

Desna la BtaMiag. Phone
T8. paadtetaa, Oreges.

MISOCLLAXa-OrS- .

LSOAIa MANKS OF ITERT
for county court, circuit

court, jaaraiee court, real estate, etc.
fcr aala at Baca Orcgoaian office.

WWIIi HAX aKALEJU.

t. snmrnm. bmalftr in new
aatd sercad hand geods. Caih paid

for secewd hand gnosis. Cheapest
plyaee bar hoacehold goods. 210

Caart. rheae 17 1W.

WASH l"OISO.V ' IIEOM SVHTtt
KtH MOIINISUJ AND FKKl

FnII AS A DAISY.

Every day you clean the house yow
; live In to get rid cf the dust and dirt
which collected through the previous
day. your body, the house your souk,

lives In, also becomes filled up each
twenty-fou- r hours with all manner

j of filth and poison. If only every
' man and woman could realize th
' wonders of drinking phosphated hot
water, what a gratifying chango
would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly.
anaemic-lookin- g men, women and.
girls with pasty or muddy complex-
ions; instead of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks" "run-down- s. "brain
fags" and pessfmlsts we should see &

virile, optimistic throng of rosy- -

cheeked people everywhere.
t

j Everyone, whether sick or well
should drink each morning before
breakfast, a glass of real hot water
with a teaipoonful of limestone phoa- -'

phate In it to wash from the stom
ach, liver, kidneys and ten yards of
bowels the previous day's indigestible
waste, sour fermentations and pois-
ons, thus cleansing, sweetening and!
freshening the entire alimentary ca-
nal before putting more food into the- -

stomach.

Those subject to sick headache,
biliousness, nasty breath, rheuma-
tism, colds; and particularly thoae
who have a pallid, sallow complexion
and who are constipated very often
are urged to obtain a quarter pound)
of 11 m estone p h osp hate at the dmt
store which will cost but a trifle but
Is sufficient to demonstrate the quick,
and remarkable change In both,
health and appearance awaiting those
who practice Internal sanitation. We
must remember that Inside elean-tt-

ness Is more Important than outside,
because the skin does not absorb im-

purities to contaminate the blood,
while the pores in the thirty feet of
bowels do.

JUST CiOT OVER A COLJ?

Look out for kidney troubles and)1
f

j backache. Colds overtax the kidneys

and often leave them weak. For

weak kidneys well, read what a
Pendleton woman says:

Mrs. James B Jacobs, 300 E. Bluff
street, says: "I could never speak:

too highly of Doan's Kidney Pills, for
I have never found anything thefr
equal. When I take a hard cold or
over-d- my back gets to aching so
badly that I can hardly move about.
My kidneys also get out of ' order
and I can hardly do my housework.
After t have taken Toans Kidney-
Pills for a few days, my kidneys act
regularly. That awful misery in my
back lets up and In every way I feel
as well and strong as ever."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pllhi the same that
Mrs. Jacobs had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co.. Mfgrs, Buffalo. N. Y.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON MAT
earn 100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers; 840 to 850 monthly,
in spare time; experience unneces-
sary; no canvassing; subjects sug-
gested. Send for particulura Nft.
tional Press Bureau. Room 418t
Buffalo, N. Y.

MI SCKLLAX hXV S.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY
for county court, circuit

eourt, justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonian office.

ArsnosEEns.
COL. W. F. YOH.VKA. AUCTION

r, mus.ee a specialty or farmers'
stock and machinery sales. "Tha
man that geta you the money." Leava
orders at E;it Oregonian office.

PATt.NT ATTMLN'tT,

RICHARD O PARK. JR., 8OI.ICIT-o- r
of Patents, Ills K. St., N. W .

Washington, D. C.

FARM LAM DS.

THE GOVERNMENT NEEDS yA.
mers aa well as fighters. Two mil-

lion three hundred thousand at rea of
Oregon A California Railroad Co.
Grant Lands. Title revmed in Unit-
ed Slates. To be openrd for bora
steads and sale, containing soma of
the best land let In I'nlted Htatse.
Large copyrighted ninp. ho wing
land by sections and deecrltlon off
soli, climate, rainfall, el.vutlon. tern
Perature. etc , by countli. Postpaid,
One Dollar. Grant Ixiratll
Co.. Box (10, Portland, Or.foo,

California
Attractions

A round trip ticket to Southern California, good for six
months, with stop-ov-er privileges, will take you to all of
California's delightful resorts.

Plan Your Winter Trip Now

drink

CATTLE MARKET

I'OnTLuVND. Sept. 13. Market for
cattle continue to show strength In
the North Portlanl yards, especially
for Rood Bluff. There was only a
email run reported In the yards over
night, and these were quickly dispos-
ed of at previous prices.

General cattle market ranffe:
Beet beef steers IS. 75 H S.SO

c.ood beef steers 7.607.75
B-- beef cows .76.60
Ordinary 'to pood cows. 4.001?.. .75
Best heifers 7.00 0 8.00
Bulls 4.60 Si . 75
Calves 7.00 ? 9.50
Ktocker and feeder eteers 4.50 W 7. 25

Hoe Supply Is IJbcral.
More liberal supply of ho came

forward to the North Portland yards
over nlKht. California shipments of
stubble fed stuff are increasing, but
the trade is not overanxious for this
class of stuff. Real Rood hos;s are
scarce, and the market was about un
changed for the day.

General hoft market ranue:

The Jemonstrator straightened up
with a soldierly air. Then she smiled
and turned to another model.

"But there are exceptions," she
said. "Here Is something daring,
mure than ever before," and
out of the dark chamber strutted a
young woman. The skirt parted on
either side and dinplayed ankle
bloomers of a radiant hue.

This Is decidedly Byantlne," the
demonstrator said. "The evening
gowns will be full of American made
ribbons." she continued. "You Know

the industry was threatened last year,
thousands were thrown out of employ
ment. Now we are going osck ui
them to revive the Industry. Gowns
with only one sleeve will be fashion-
able and even the silhouette will be
In vogue.

.ripped Aanln.
The annual swindle
Is exposed!
Hark to our dialogue!
Our garden produce
Falls below
That In the catalogue!

Lift Off Corns
Doesn't Hurt!

Faw drops atop soreness, than
com or callua lifts off

with fingers.

The world owes
thanks to the genius in
Cincinnati who dlscov.

red freexxone.
Tiny bottles of the

magic fluid can now
be had at any drug
store for a few cents.
You simply apply a few
drops of freexona up-

on a tender, aching
corn or a hardened
callua Instantly the
soreness disappears and
shortly you will find
the corn or callus so
loose and shriveled
that you lift It off with
the fingers. Not a bit
of pain or soreness is
felt when applying
freexone or afterwards.
It doesn't even Irritate
the skin or flesh.

For a few centa one
can now get rid of ev-

ery hard corn, aoft
corn or corn between
the toes, aa well as
bottom of feet. Every-palnf- ul

eallueea on
one who tries freexone becomea an
enthusiast because It really doesn't
hurt or pain one partlcla.

Ladles! Keep a tiny bottle on the
dresser and never let a corn or callus
acha twice.

WINCHESTER S PILLS
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Mutton juid lmhN Holding.
Kxcellent feeling continues in the

mutton and lamb trade at North Port-
land, with a fair run reported in the
ynrds over niKht. Heavy shipments
continue to the eastern markets, and
prices received In the country con-
tinues the hlsjbest on record.

General sheep and lamb range:
Western lambs 13.0013.60
Valley lambs 11.7512.50
Yearlings . , . 10.00 10.50
Wethers 8.75010.60
Kwes 8.00 8.50

Wednesday TJvestock Khippcrfi.
Hoes H. M. Harnett, Willows, Cal.,

4 loads; Williams, 1 load; C. A. Gour-by- .
Drain, 1 load; M. U. Forrester,

Tanpr."nt, 1 load.
Cattle O. A. CVRear, 1 load; O. C.

Sethe, Glendale, 1 load.
Sheep C. P. Ketchum, The Dalies.

4 loads; W. McKenna, Alderdale,
Wash.. 2 loads.

Mixed stuff W. A. Ayros, lawson.
1 load cattle, hogs and sheep.

( J.

Al-T- T

28 Years Ago Today
3c
(From the Dally East Oregon ian,

Sept. 13, 18S9.)
As the mixed train from Walla Walla
was approaching Pendleton last eve-
ning, it broke in two near Kourke sta-
tion and the passenger car was left
b: hind, its absence Doing undiscov-
ered until the remainder of the train
had reachtd Pendleton yard limits.

The Misses Minnie and Grace Welch
Miss Jennie Thompson and Mrs,
Thomas Thompson left toduy to at-
tend the state fair at Salem.

The finishing touches are now be-

ing applied on Mr. B. Selling's resi
dence at Athena,

Band concert this evening aa usual
notwithstanding the circus.

Pendleton contains few Idle men
at present; there is work for alt and
professional vans who will not work
are soon made, acquainted with the
Interior of the city JalL

Pastime Thursday and prtdaj.

San Francisco

Monterey Bay
Resort

Saata Barbara

California
Beach

Cataliaa Island

So. California
Resorts

A cosmopolitan oity, full of life,
romance and unlimited enjoyment.
Such Bohemian life such diversity
of pleasures.

Del Monte, Santa Cruz. Monterey.
Pacific Grove, Pebble Beach, Car-m-el

and Old Carmel Mission.

On the smiling channel, facing the
sea. A resort of world renown,
founded in the early Spanish days.

To these beaches come the peoples
of the world. You will find exactly
what you want. Long Beach, Ven-
ice, Santa Monica, Redondo, etc. -

A beautiful, restful place, surround-
ed by the quiet sea.

Los Angeles, Pasadena, Riverside,
Redlands, San Diego and many
others, each interesting in its way.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Ask for our illustrated literature, reservations, etc.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines

ATTORNEYS.

D. W. BAILBT. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Rooms 7, g, 9. Despoil) Bldg.

GEORGE W. COT3TTS. ATTORN BIT
at law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

CARTER SMYTHS, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of American

National Bank building.

FEE & FEB. ATORNKYS AT LAW.
Office in Despain building.

JOHN W. HUFF, ATTORNEI-AT-La-

Room 6, American Nation;
Bank Building '

R. I. KEATOR, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Room 24, Smitb Crawford
Building.

S. A. NEWBERRY, ATTORNEIY AT
Law. 6mlth-Crawfo- Building.

PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOR-nev- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith.
Crawford building.

JAMES B. PBRRY. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office oer Taylor Hard

ware company.

HALEY A RALEY, ATTOKNEYS AT
law. office in American National

Bank Bull. Ung.

FREDERICK STETWER, ATTOR- -
. nv at law. Office In Sralth-Craw- -

ford building.

A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office kn De--

spnin building.

INsVllAXCE AND LAND BlIXW
BENTI.EY A MONTRONTERT, REAL

estnte. fire, life and accident Insur
ance agent. 81 1 Mam street. Phaae
44.
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BETTER AN1 SOFTER
LIGHT

la aaaurad by the use of soma
ef these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They glva a light that
Illuminate the room perfectly,
but that doea not tlra or (train
the eyes. They are not axpaa-al- v

considering their eartra
and extra beauty. Why

not at laaat see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN


